A small Japanese salamander, Hynobius naevius, long considered a single species, has recently proven to include two groups (Group A=large type and Group B=small type) that are split at the species level. We compared the type series of H. naevius with specimens of the two groups to clarify which of them corresponds to true H. naevius, and to estimate the type locality of this species, which was not given in detail in its original description. Results of various morphological analyses altogether indicated that the type series belongs to Group A and that the population sample from Mt. Tara-dake, located on northwestern Kyushu, is most similar to the type series. Therefore, the type locality of the species is estimated to be in northwestern Kyushu. These results also indicate that Group B obviously represents a cryptic species whose scientific name remains to be determined.
INTRODUCTION
Hynobius naevius (Temminck and Schlegel, 1838 ) is a lotic-breeding salamander widely distributed in western Japan. The species was originally described as Salamandra naevia without accurate indication of the type locality (Temminck and Schlegel, 1838; Dunn, 1923) . Although high morphological variation has been reported for this species (Oyama, 1940; Sato, 1943) , intensive taxonomic studies have scarcely been done. Oyama (1940 Oyama ( , 1947 ) studied morphological variation in this species and designated the population from Aso, Kumamoto Prefecture, central Kyushu, as a distinct subspecies, H. n. yatsui. However, the validity of this nominate subspecies has never been evaluated. Thus, H. naevius has usually been regarded as a monotypic species (Matsui and Misawa, 1996) , although H. kimurae was once regarded as a subspecies of this species (Nakamura and Uéno, 1963; Kuramoto, 1979 : but see Matsui, 1981) .
Recent morphological, genetic, and ecological surveys by Tominaga et al. (2003 Tominaga et al. ( , 2005a Tominaga et al. ( ,b, 2006 and Sakamoto et al. (2005) , revealed that H. naevius is composed of two distinct groups, one from Chugoku and northern Kyushu (type A of Tominaga et al., 2003 ; Group A=large type of Tominaga et al., 2005a,b ; Clades 1 and 2 of Tominaga et al., 2006 ; Group I of Sakamoto et al., 2005) , and the other from western Chubu, Kinki, Shikoku, and Kyushu (type B of Tominaga et al., 2003;  Group B=small type of Tominaga et al., 2005a,b ; Clades 3 and 4 of Tominaga et al., 2006; Group II of Sakamoto et al., 2005) . These authors also reported that these two groups occur sympatrically in northern Kyushu and are reproductively isolated from each other, indicating that the two groups of H. naevius should be recognized as separate species.
In this study, we compared the type series of H. naevius stored in European museums with specimens of the two groups from various localities representing whole of their distributional ranges. Our purposes are to clarify which of the two groups represent H. naevius and to estimate the type locality of this species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Syntypes of S. naevia (=H. naevius) were distributed to several European museums (Sato, 1943) , and a lectotype was designated by Hoogmoed (1978) among specimens in the Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie, Leiden (RMNH). We examined the lectotype and some paralectotypes stored in RMNH and The Natural History Museum, London (BM) ( Table 1) . Because internal organs, including gonads, had been removed in the type specimens, their sex and maturity status are unknown. Of a total of 14 specimens accessed (Table 1) , seven individuals (including the lectotype, RMNH 2306A) were selected, because these specimens were considered to be adults from their body size [SVL (snout-vent length)>72 mm] and a complete data set was available for each of them. Paralectotypes in RMNH is collectively numbered 2306, and only three of them were tagged (B-D). For convenience, we sequentially numbered the remaining paralectotypes examined (Table 1) . We treated these type specimens as one sample under an a priori assumption that all are from the same local population. For comparison with the type series, we used a total of 658 individuals, including both sexes of H. "naevius". These specimens represent 37 local samples, including Group A [nine from Kyushu (Kyushu-A) and nine from Chugoku] and Group B [seven from Chubu-Kinki, four from Shikoku, and eight from Kyushu (Kyushu-B)] as defined previously (Tominaga et al., 2005a,b;  Table 2 ).
Following Tominaga et al. (2005b) , we measured 18 morphometric characters [SVL, HL (head length), IND (internarial distance), IOD (interorbital distance), UEW (upper eyelid width), UEL (upper eyelid length), AGD (axilla-groin distance), TRL (trunk length), BTAW (basal tail width), MXTAH (maximum tail height), FLL (forelimb length), HLL (hindlimb length), 2FL (second finger length), 3FL (third finger length), 3TL (third toe length), 5TL (fifth toe length), VTW (vomerine tooth series width), and VTL (vomerine tooth series length)] and counted two meristic characters [UJTN (number of upper jaw teeth) and VTN (number of vomerine teeth)]. Although some of these characters vary sexually (Tominaga et al., 2005b) , we combined sexes for each sample for comparison with the sample of the type series, which may include both sexes.
We conducted a linear discriminant analysis (DISCRIM; SAS, 1990) for 37 local samples using 18 morphometric characters (data for specimens of the local samples are available on request from the authors), and on the basis of linear discriminant functions thus obtained, we determined the local sample with which each of the seven type specimens was associated.
We also performed a canonical discriminant analysis (CANDISC: SAS, 1990 ) to detect which of the 37 local samples is most similar to the sample of the type series. Using Mahalanobis distances thus obtained, we employed a multi-dimensional scaling (MDS: Lessa, 1990) analysis to visualize overall similarities between the sample of the type series and local samples. All measurements were logtransformed in these multivariate analyses.
We compared five morphological characters that are known to exhibit definite geographic variation in the two groups of H. "naevius" (SVL, VTW/VTL, 5TL/3TL, UJTN, and VTN: Tominaga et al., 2005b) between the sample of the type series and each local sample by multiple comparisons using Dunnett's (Zar, 1984) or Steel's test (Steel, 1959; Zar, 1984) . Finally, we compared the gross pattern of body markings between the sample of the type series and each local sample following Tominaga et al. (2005b) . Comparison of ground color of the body was impossible because of discoloration of the type series, as shown below.
RESULTS
The lectotype (RMNH 2306A) of S. naevia (=H. naevius) is shown in Fig. 1 . Although collected more than 170 years ago, this specimen has been kept in good condition, showing no remarkable damage during long preservation. While body color has faded seriously, features of the color pattern (no markings on the dorsal surface of the trunk, but with relatively large white markings on the lateral to ventral surfaces of the trunk) are well retained and coincide with the original description (Temminck and Schlegel, 1838) . Paralectotypes examined in this study (three stored in RMNH and three in BM) are also in good condition, although coloration has faded as in the lectotype. In all specimens of the type series, internal organs were removed.
Measurements and counts of the type series are shown in Table 1 . All of the type specimens have five toes and a fairly thick tail that is gradually narrowed towards the tip. These features, as well as the color pattern, of the type series are well concordant with the original description of S. naevia. The specimens are large in body size and have a moderately long vomerine tooth series.
As a result of DISCRIM, five of the seven type specimens were estimated to be associated with Group A from Kyushu (Kyushu-A: Samples 21 and 24-26), and the remaining two with Group A from Chugoku (Samples 14 and 19).
In the result of CANDISC, the eigenvalues of the first (CAN1) and second (CAN2) axes accounted for 13.29 (pro- portion=0.71) and 1.68 (proportion=0.09), respectively, and Groups A and B were almost completely separated by these axes. Five of the seven type specimens were positioned within the range of Kyushu-A, and the remaining two types also were located near the range of Kyushu-A (Fig. 2) . After 13 iterations with a Kruskal stress value of 0.042 and with uncorrected distance correlations of 1.00, MDS reached convergences. This result indicates that among 37 local samples, Sample 26 belonging to Kyushu-A is most similar to the type series (Fig. 3) .
The type series of H. naevius was relatively large, with a mean SVL of 78.3 (range=72.3-82.2) mm. Only four samples from Chugoku (Samples 12-15) and eight from Kyushu (Samples 21-24 and 26-29), all belonging to Group A, did not differ significantly from the type series. The remaining samples of the two groups were significantly smaller in SVL than the type series (Dunnett's test, P<0.05).
The fifth toe of the type specimens is well developed, and median of 5TL/3TL was 37.0% (range=28.0-53.1%). In this character, only four samples from Chugoku (Samples 12 and 14-16) and nine from Kyushu (Samples 21-29) of Group A, and one sample from Shikoku (sample 9) of Group B, did not differ significantly from the type series: all remaining samples had significantly smaller 5TL/3TL values than the type series (Steel's test P<0.05).
The type specimens have a moderately long vomerine tooth series, and the median of VTW/VTL was 111.7% (range=100.0-125.0%). Only four samples from northwestern Kyushu (Samples 22 and 24-26) of Group A, and one sample from Kinki (Sample 6) and all samples from Shikoku (Samples 8-11) of Group B, did not differ significantly from the type series in this character. The vomerine tooth series in the type series was significantly longer than all samples from Chugoku and five from Kyushu of Group A, but was significantly shorter than all samples of Group B from Kyushu (Kyushu-B; Steel's test, P<0.05).
The number of vomerine teeth (VTN) of the type specimens is very large, with a median of 56 (range=51-62). In this character, only one sample (Sample 26) of Kyushu-A and five (Samples 30, 32, and 35-37) of Kyushu-B did not (Steel's test, P<0.05) .
From these univariate comparisons, it is obvious that the local sample most similar to the type series is Sample 26 of Group A from northwestern Kyushu, because this sample did not differ significantly from the type series in any of the five variables compared.
Body color of the type series has faded, as mentioned above. Nevertheless, we could confirm that all of the type specimens lack markings on the dorsal surface of the trunk, but possess relatively large white markings on the lateral and ventral surfaces of the trunk. Similar features in body coloration were observed in specimens of Group A from Kyushu, and notably, most specimens of Samples 22-26 had this pattern of markings.
DISCUSSION
The type locality of H. naevius has long been a subject of debate (Stejneger, 1907; Dunn, 1923; Tago, 1931; Okada, 1934 Okada, , 1935 Sato 1937) . Stejneger (1907) surmised that Siebold obtained his specimens from Hondo (Honshu) and Shikoku, but not from Kyushu. Similarly, Dunn (1923) noted the type locality of this species to be "Mountainous parts of Hondo and Shikoku", which refers to a wide geographic range in Japan. However, he also admitted that the type locality of this species was very vaguely given in the original description. Subsequently, Tago (1931) listed the type locality of this species (as Pseudosalamandra naevia) to be the Biruzen (=Hiruzen) region, Maniwa-gun, Mimasaka-no-Kuni of Okayama Prefecture. Both Okada (1934 Okada ( , 1935 and Sato (1937) presumably followed Tago (1931) and referred to Mimasaku (sic), Bizen, Okayama, and the Birzen district, Maniwa-gun Okayama-ken, respectively, as the type locality of H. naevius. However, it is unclear on what bases these authors ascertained their type localities. Sato (1943) subsequently referred to the Chugoku samples as the "typical form" of H. naeviuis, but did not refer to the type locality of this species.
More recently, Hoogmoed (1978) , in designating the lectotype of H. naevius, regarded Sagami (present Kanagawa), Shinano (present Nagano), Tanba (present Kyoto), and Tazima (Present Hyogo) in Hondo (present Honshu), and Tosa (present Kochi) in Shikoku, as the type locality of H. naevius. These localities correspond to the range of S. unguiculata Temminck and Schlegel, 1838 [=Onychodactylus japonicus (Houttuyn, 1782) ] reported by Temminck and Schlegel (1838) , who vaguely noted the distributional range of S. naevia (=H. naevius) to be similar to that of S. unguiculata. Although Frost (1985 Frost ( , 2004 ) adopted Hoogmoed's (1978) view, H. naevius is actually absent from, at least, Sagami, Shinano, and Tanba (Sato, 1943; Kuramoto, 1979; Matsui, 1981; Matsui and Misawa, 1996) . Therefore, we believe that the type locality suggested in the original description and followed by subsequent authors including Hoogmoed (1978) and Frost (1985 Frost ( , 2004 ) is incorrect. In this way, the type locality of H. naevius has been far from clear.
In this study, the results of DISCRIM indicated that the lectotype and all the paralectotypes examined could be invariably associated with Group A of Tominaga et al. (20005a,b) , and, moreover, five of them with the samples from northern Kyushu. The results of CANDISC also revealed that samples of Group A from northern Kyushu most resemble the type specimens, and the results of MDS further indicated that Sample 26 from northwestern Kyushu is most similar to the type series. Besides these, the results of univariate analyses using five variables also indicated that Sample 26 is the sample that fits all characteristics of the type specimens of H. naevius (very large SVL, well developed fifth toe, moderately long vomerine tooth series, and large numbers of vomerine and upper jaw teeth). The body color pattern of this sample, mottled with large white blotches laterally and ventrally, but not dorsally on the trunk, also coincides with that of the type specimens.
Thus, from characteristics of external morphology, Group A is more similar to the type series of H. naevius than is Group B, and, more specifically, specimens of Sample 26 from Mt. Tara-dake, a mountain on the border of Saga and Nagasaki Prefectures, northwestern Kyushu, is most similar to the type specimens among the Group A specimens. Although the results of DISCRIM indicated two of the type specimens to be associated with Chugoku samples of Group A, this grouping seems incorrect, because these two type specimens lack dorsal markings, like Kyushu-A and unlike the Chugoku samples. We suspect this result to have derived from some factors related to sex and/or preservational condition of the specimens used, and not from the presence of specimens from more than one locality in the type series of H naevius.
From these results, we conclude that Group A of Tominaga et al. (2005a,b) who collected this species and took specimens to Europe, stayed in Nagasaki while visiting Japan. The locality of the type specimens, which he also took to Europe, (=type locality) of another hynobiid, S. nebulosa Temminck and Schlegel, 1838 (=H. nebulosus) is clearly recorded as "monts Mits jama (les trois monts) situés dans les environs de Nagasaki" (Mt. Mitsuyama located near Nagasaki). Siebold himself probably collected some H. nebulosus specimens in that locality. Siebold also noted collection localities of Triton japonicus Temminck, 1836 (=Andrias japonicus) and S. unguiculata (=O. japonicus). Siebold obtained these species during his travels between Nagasaki and Edo (present Tokyo), and they were probably impressive enough for him to record the localities of collection.
Unlike these species, some Japanese amphibians, including H. naevius that Siebold sent to Europe for description, have no exact locality data. These species were probably not rare around Nagasaki, but were not collected by Siebold himself and impressed him little. Probably they were collected from suburbs or adjacent localities of the city of Nagasaki by someone and presented to Siebold. This idea is well concordant with the type locality of H. naevius estimated in this study.
From a study using the mitochondrial 12S and 16S rRNA genes, Tominaga et al. (2006) detected two distinct genetic lineages (Clades 1 and 2) in Group A, in which Sample 26 and neighboring samples of Clade 1 from northwestern Kyushu are clearly split from Clade 2 consisting of samples from northeastern Kyushu and Chugoku. Future DNA analyses of long-preserved type specimens (cf. Stuart et al., 2006) could specify the type locality with more validity. In any case, the results of the present study force us to conclude that Group B of Tominaga et al. (2005a, b) should no longer be called H. naevius.
